LAS THA~I PAS TO SA;\;TA F E - 45

~lIL ES

0.0 ~hLES . Las Trampas plaza. Drive south on
Highway 76.
1.9 MILES. Ojo SaITO occupies part of the origin al
Las Trampas grant of 1751, but the ar ea remained
uninhabited until th e latter 19th century .
7.7 MILES. Truchas: Compa rable to the La s Tram pas grant was anothe r royal assignme nt of 1754 mad e
to members of two famili es wh o lived in nearby communities. This is one of th e few areas in the sta te
whe re dry far ming ( witho ut irri gati on ) is possibl e.
For thi s reason th e fields ar e sq ua re ra the r than long
and narrow as elsewhe re.
Although the village of Truchas ha s a spect acu larly beautiful location, it pr eserves less of its ancient
architectural character. A nondescript church of th e
mid-1960's with adjacent rectory is used in place of
the old church located in th e center of town. The old
building ret ain s a fine ret abl e by Pedro Fresques
(active from 1775-1831 ), th e first nati ve saniero of
th e region . Th e churc h exte rior was un attracti vely remod elled a generation ago.
tanding a t the corn er of the two main road s is
a good Penitente morada. Of conside rab le inter est also
ar e the qu aint village gene ra l store, one of th e few
still op erating, and th e log barns built on stee p hillside s just off th e road . Early photographs indicate
that they wer e once more plentiful than today. At th e
west end of th e village, just before th e highway b egins its descent, is a lar ge wood en Penitente cross.
10.6 MILES LEFT TURN. Upper Cordova turnoff.
12.4 MILES. Cordova has a charac ter very different from most ew Mexican communities that lie on
hilltops or op en plains. This village is crowded on a
steep hillsid e in order to leav e th e few level field s
free for cultivation. Within th e last 15 years, how ever ,
th e village has overflowed its original tight limits and
a number of "subur ban villas" now spot th e valley
floor.
Difficult to negotiate with an a utomobile and
certainly impossibl e for a bu s, th e narrow stree ts and
tin y plazas ret ain some thing of the close feeling th at
mu st ha ve cha rac terized ea rly villa ges wh er e people
huddled together for protection. D espite its restricted
a rea and irr egular terrain, th e parish church (afte r
1831 ) ret ain s the ch ara ct eristic wall ed atrium preceding th e church .
The scal e of the villa ge is good and its irregular
terrain adds to the tight scal e and int er esting way th e
houses stack up with almost every room expressed as
a separate geom etric unit. In the same way, th e view
from th e road lookin g down over th e village also
illustrates the modular nature of [ew Mexican domesti c building. Return to th e highway by the lower
road .
13.3 MILES. Inters ection of lower cutoff road with
Highway 76.
14.0 MILES LEFT. House on ridge. Although not
documented, thi s may b e an early construction to
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Pen i t ente cro ss, Truchas.

jud ge from its defen sibl e hilltop location. The fields
pertaining to it lie on the oth er side of th e ridge. The
mark ed differ ences in roof construc tion indicate that
owne rship is probably now divided b etween severa l
branch es of the famil y.
16.2 MILES. Chimayo turnoff. [Alterna te route,
right, down the Santa Cruz valley to Espanola. The
site of several ea rly Indian settlem ents, th e valley wa s
tak en by the Spanish in the early 18th century and
became one of th e most populous and prosperous in
th e province. In addition to villag es like Chimayo and
Santa Cruz ea rly ran ch ers also built hom es in clusters
on low hilltops along th e river to be nearer their
fields.]
16.2 ~IILES. Chimayo turnoff; cross highway and
pro ceed stra ight past th e Ortega W eaving Shop.
16.3 ~IILES HIGHT. C himayo Plaza. Founded in
1730, th e Plaza del Cerro de Chimayo retains th e onl y
plaza completely enclosed by a ring of houses. Although the center ar ea ha s been encumbe red with
barns , outhouses, and an orchard, it gives som ething
of th e feelin g of an ea rly fortified community.
The line of disintegrating, flat-roofed houses
along the west sid e of th e plaza, along with the oratory, ret ain s the aspe ct of a lat e 19th century village.
In th e 18th ce ntury th e windows would have been
much smaller, whil e the corruga ted iron roofs used
elsewhe re a re 20th century additions. They illustrate
how easily th e visual character of an adobe building
can be modified with little effort. The linear plan of
the dwellings is charact eristic.
On th e south sid e ar e two early 20th century
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Chimay o Pl aza. 33.
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35. House on ridge betw een Las Tra mpas and Chim ayo.

stores with wood en false front s, large-p aned show
windows set in hom emade fram es, and shelving and
counters. An aba ndoned house in th e northeast comer
has a comer fireplace and latia ceiling.
Adjacent to the plaza on the south is th e Presbyterian mission found ed in 1901. A littl e farther down
the old road, isolat ed on a low hill by th e highway
cut , is a late 19th century stor e with double doors in
front and own er's residence behind.
17.2 MILES LEFT. Santuario de Chimayo. Built as
a private oratory, the Sanctuary contains a mira culous
well. Grains of ea rth from it are said to have cura tive
pow er as th e large numbers of photographs, cru tches,
and offerin gs testify . Patron of the sanctuary is Our
Lord of Esquipulas, a dark skinned Christ. Interestingly, a sanctua ry in Guatemala that also has a miracu lous ea rthe n well is dedicat ed to th e same figure. Hecently th e pilgrimage center, which is actually locat ed
in th e adjacent village of EI Potrero , has been given
to th e car e of an ord er of Spanish brothers.
Built as late as 1813, the church illustrates th e
static condition of Spanish Coloni al building in this
pro vince, a condition sometimes explained as a "cultural crystalization" in which a society has enough
vitality to sur vive but not to change and develop.
Thus th e churc h repeats th e polygonal apse and
tran sverse clearstor y window thou gh this last fea ture
was rendered inop erati ve by the gabled roof adde d
about th e time of World War I. A window over th e

main entrance has heavy, hand- shaped muntins to
contain narrow strips of window glass. Originally th e
frame probabl y held thin shee ts of translucent selenite.
Th e retabl es of the nave are some of the finest
left in New Mexico, and here again one can observe
the time lag as well as the simplification of design
and techniques when local artists attempted to reproduce Mexican Baroque forms. Two of the altars are
the work of a painter named Molleno ( active from
1804-40 ), a third by Rafa el Aragon. Th e main retable
contains a few scraps of gilde d molding and carvings
obviously imported from Mexico.
Formerl y sur rounded by a meadow and approached across th e irrigation dit ch betw een hu ge cottonwood trees, this was perhaps the most often painted
scene in th e sta te. Facing th e churc h at the top of
th e parking area is a house with an interesting portal
whose lint el and brackets are hewn from a single log.
Not overly efficient from a structural point of view,
this technique was common in New Mexico with another example found in th e Max Cruz house in Las
Trampas.
24.8 MILES. Th e amb e valley was another 18th
century agricultura l center.
ambe Pueblo , which
contains a fine kiva, is 4 miles to the east.
25.1 MILES RIGHT. Pijoan house, a good example
of Territorial trim , th e house once included a general
store, now remodelled as a large living room.
25.4 MILES LEFT. An old ranch house grea tly en-
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El San tuar i o de Chimayo .

lar ged by the Cyrus McCorm ack's in the 1920's and
one of the show places in the area .
25.5 MILES RIGHT. Alan Mcblown hou se. Architect Me own started with a typical three-room, Lsha ped, iron roofed farmhouse of abo ut 1890. Doin g
much of the work himself, he ad ded a very mod em
living area ( 1969) at the rear of the old hou se. The
new section overh angs a baranca that emphasizes the
spacio usness of the two story living room, yet the two
areas work togeth er effec tively.
26.9 MILES LEFT. Snail House ( 1962, Alan Meown ). Built for a Sant a F e ph ysician, the living
spaces curl around a centra l chimney stack. A stable

wit h an interes ting roof stan ds to the right rear of the
house.
27.4 MILES. Boqu et Ranch. A former stop on the
stagec oach rou te between Taos and Santa F e, the
house faces a delightful tree-lined road that reminds
one of how picturesqu e ew Mexico could be. Although the exterior is an unusually good example of
Te rritorial style, the int erior was "colonialized" ( Spanish Colonial, that is ) in the 1920's, and it is undergoing extensive remodelling in 1970.
27.3 MILES. Junction with Highw ay 285. Tum
left. Return to Sant a F e.
- Bainbridge Bunting
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Dr. Bainbridge Bunting, University Professor,
Editor, Aut ho r, Histor ia n
- As a te acher he ha s presented th e hist ory of art
a nd arc hitec t ur e to the students at th e Un iversity of New Mexico fo r some 20 yea rs.
- As an ed itor he served a s co-ed ito r of NEW
MEXI CO ARCHITECTURE Magaz ine fo r some
7 V2 yea rs. He cont inues his a ssoc iation w ith the
magazi ne a s edi to ria l co nsultant and f requent
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- As an aut hor and histo ria n he has writt en
nu merous art ic les, ha s ha d tw o books pu blished
and has been involved in th e preparat ion of
seve ra l govern ment and pr ivately financed re sea rch rep orts. In add ition to TAOS ADOBES,
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HOUSES OF BOSTON'S BACK BAY- a comp rehens ive histo ry of the de ve lopment of Boston 's Back Bay d ist rict from 1840 to 1917. As
Survey Director, he is completing a Survey of
Arc hitectura l History fo r t he city of Cambridge,
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Warmth .. . lightness . . . structural strength
. economy .. . ALL add up to TRUS JOIST.
Anothe r uni qu e req ui reme nt . . . anothe r need for
cle a r spa n . . . another call for TRUS JOIST.
Her e 's ho w th e cu stom er puts it.

" We wanted th e central space, where t eachers examine and eval ua te boo ks and oth er med ia, to hove th e
wa rmt h and lig ht nes s of a resid ential library. TRUS JOISTS,
with wood top and bottom chords and small d iagonal
members , made t he continuous cle restory possible, and
reloted well to th e wood decking above and the contin uous light ing belo w."
Uniq ue requirem ent so lved.
Anothe r cl ient happy.

George B. McGill
7 10 0 Con st itution Avenue N.E.
Albuquerq ue
505/256-2058

Instructional Resources Center
Gronts Municipal Schools
Grants, New Mexico
Architects : Ferguson, Ste vens,
Mallo ry 6' Pearl
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• Counseling, Sales & Installation of
• Scientific & Inst itut iona l furn iture for
• Schools •

Hospitals

Research -

Industry

• Arts & Crafts and Homemaking

ONALD G.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87108
1009 San Mateo Blvd. S. E.
PH: 505 255-1684

KEMIMETAL by Kewaunee Scient ific Equipment Corp., for
the modern Laboratory
University of Colorado Med ical Center
School of Med icine,
Denver, Colorad o
ARCHITECT-Robert G. Irwin
CONTRACTOR-Berg lund -Ch erne Co.
OWNER-University of Co lorado

HITING CO., I N C.
Denver, Colorado 80 2 15
) 1904 W. Cedar Drive-Suite No. 1
PH: 30 3 986-1573

• •

• •••

Phoen ix, Arizona 85016
42 15 N. 16th Street-Suite No. 2
PH : 602 263-8415
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MADE FOR THE

SOUTHWEST CLIMATE
SERVING THE SOUTHWEST FOR A QUARTER
CENTURY WITH QUALITY PAINTS AND PROTECTIVE COATINGS.
For Fost Service On
Your Requirements Coli
Bill Sutton, Your
Arch itecturol Representotive

WELLBORN

PAINT Mfg. Co.
2714 4th St. , N. W .
Albuquerque, N. M.
87107
Phone 344-355 8

Roofing and Sh eetmetal Contractors

Corporation of Albuquerque

711 WHEELER AVE. S.E.
TEL. 243-3788

FEATHERLITE TILE COMPANY P. O. Box 489, Erskine Rd.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103

Phone 809 & PO-3-8202
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2 12 1 Menaul , N.E.

P.O.
Box 3625
Albuquerque
New Mexico 87110
Phone (505) 345-3581

Furnishing concrete forming
hardware to contractors....

*

Special Concrete Coatings

*

Neoprene Bearing Pads

*

Joint Materials

HARRIS GLASS
COMPANY, INC.
" You Con See Thru

Our Busine ss !!!"

RETAIL

CONTRACT

•

GLASS
•

PLAST ICS
•

A LUM IN UM DOORS
•

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
•

ALUMINUM STORE FRONTS
•

SERVICE THROUGHOUT NEW MEXICO

Through A CD( Associated
Construction Distributors L
we keep informed as to new
products and techniques
being used throughout the
country.

SANTA FE
1224 Calle La Resolana
Phone 982 -5204

OUR 34TH YEAR-CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN LEY'S
COLOR .. .. ..
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WINDOW WALLS

B mfRI [B ~ ~ [~~~ l ~~PPl~ [~.

~

and the

,~NEWWORID
~. OF COLOR

ALBUQUERQUE
1223 4th N.W.
Phone 247 -0731

Of
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Subs idiory of Crowell, Collier ond Macm illan, Inc .

COMPLETE CO l SULTAno

SERVICE,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A D EQUIPME T

ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

• Lockers, Chalkboards & Seating

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION - FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY.

• Home Economics, Music and
Arts & Crafts Cabinets
• Food Service Equipment

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
COROBAN

• Laboratory & Hospital Casework
• Stage Furnishings
• Projection Equipment

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532 -6921
PH. 755 -3353

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

3204 Candelaria, N.E.

P. O. Box 3766

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
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design in teriors, inc.
5021 lomas n. e., albuquerque
268-4307

interior pla nning
profe ssional design service
contract sales

What is so special about
Artesanos' Mexican Tile?
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PARTITION SPECIALISTS -MASONITE

Movab le
Off ice
Part it ion s

SUPERI OR

Fo ld ing
Corridor
Partitions
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Wire
Mesh
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WON-DOOR

Fo ld ing
Sound &
Fire
Part it ions

To ilet part it ions and movab le
part it ion s stocked in
A lbuquerque !

Artesanos Imports [D.
222 Y. GALISTEO STREET -
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PHONE 505-983-5563

SANTA FE , N.M. 87501

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-sci I Investi gations
For Structura l and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evalua tion of Construction Materials

9}eced' oaten,!
BILL C. CAR R0LL CO.
Albuquerque

243-4930

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
53 2 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 41 01
Albu qu erque
New Mexico

THE
PANEL SYSTEM

INFINITE ACCESS FLOOR
The sensible answer to the problem of underfloor accessibility for cables-heating, cooling,
conduit, piping, conv eyors, etc .

Th e Tate Floor System , a s inst a lled by New Mex ico
Marble & Tile Ca. offers th e ad vantages of : Th e high
st rengt h of steel, interc ha nge a ble floor pan els, fire resistance, low cost, late ral stability, permanent floor level,
cut-out flex ibility, dimen sional stability, unaffected by
temperature or hum idity, a wne rs choic e of floor covering.

202
AND TOILET
l a rn ' n a: t e d p l a e ti o

COMPARTMENTS

FORMICA® brand Panel System 202 goes
right over a lmost any structurally sound wa ll
.. . no tearing down .. . goes up in a day or
less! Perfect anywhere moisture is a probl em .
Formica Brand Laminated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments
and other rest room partitions, for the same
reason it se rves so handsomely on surfaces
in other pa rts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

Ask us for details of this
revolutionary floor system.
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414 Second St., S. W.
P. O. Box 834 •

TILl: CU.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243 -5541
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FORMICA REPRESENTATIVE
RICHARD P. KASSA
268 -4589

,
KEYSON

HAS

THE

COATING

The entire exterior of th is bold new bu ilding
was coa ted w ith Keykrete Cem en t it ious coating. App lied d irectly to concrete block or
poured concrete, Keykrete e lim inates costly
rubbing and finishing, gives color choice and
apprec iab le sa vings .

KEYSON APPLIED COATINGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S. E., Phone 298 -7597
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO 87112

CHEMISTRY BUILDING
UN IVERSITY OF N EW M EX ICO
A RCH ITECT - FERGUSON, STEVENS, M ALLORY
[, PEARL
CONT RACTOR - BRADBURY [, STAMM
CONST. CO., INC.

2137 M ills Ave .

4800 Pan American Hwy ., N. E.

EI Paso, Texas

Albuquerque, New Me xico

915-533-9060

505-345-2405

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:

UNISTRUT Metal Framing
TELESPAR TUBING

KEENE PEN N METAL Movab le Partitions
LOGAN Wire Partitions

Also Racks, Shelving & Other Architectural Products
- Please Call For Design Assistance -

Fresh Air Heating ~
if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION
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